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l. Thr\ ordcr shrjl dispose ol all tle J comptaints tirled ds abo\e I,teobetore rhedurhoriry under<ecr.on 3t ofrheneaj gstare 

lRegutarron andDevelopmentl Act, 2015 lhe.einafrer referred as ,,the 
Acf,) read withrule_28oithe Haryana Real Estare (Regutatjon and Devejopment) Rutes,

11 "1 iI::"., 
*._" Js. rhe I uips,r ror vrordrion o, spL.on r I I arraror rheAct wherein ir rs inler djid prescflbed rhar lhe promorcr \hd,lbe responsible ror a rrs obtjgations, respon\rbr,rUes and tun ron\ lorIe dljonecs ar per the ag.".r"r, ior.rt" 
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HARERA
GUaUGRAM :-. .." ,, ,n nature and ,he

The core rs(ues emdndtrng kom them are srtr

sought are given in th€ tablebelow:

! are alloEees of the
."m.larnantts) rn the above referred matt€rl

:.,I.. ;;"; 'rrrnquir Hetsht( (croup Hounns coronv)' sector

:r^* ;;;,' ttrr't ueinc deveropea bv rhe sam€ respondent

;;;l;";;''; *' rhe Erms and conditions or the buirder

irr"i', "t.""*""" 
t''"tum of the issues involved in all these cases

.";:,;";" ,"""" on the part or the promoter ro dehver timerv

,"*;il;;;; unrts in q;esrion' seekins rerLrnd wrh rnterelt &

iitigation expenses'

3. The details ot the complaints' reply to status unit no'' date of alloment'

- 
;;;;;;""'""' 'otar 

sare consideration' amount paid up & rerier

iG*ro eezsorzoz'a'oot'

f,";"dr n"ut'" iqgl! !I,"'rE!C P]



HARERA
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Th€ above,mentioned complaintswere filed undersecrion 3l oftheAct read
with rule 28 of the rules by the complainants againsr the promot€r l\,t/s
Vatlka Limited on accounr of viotatjon of the builder buyer,s agreement
executed between rhe parties rrrerse In respedofsaid units for not handing
ov€rthe possession by the due datewhich is an obtigarion on the parr ofthe
promoter under section 11(4)(a) of rh€ Act ibid apart from contractuat
obiiBatlons. In some of the comptainrs, issues other than retund or
independ€nt issues have been raised and consequential reliefs have been

sought,

2. It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an applicarion to. non
compliance ofstatutory obligarions on the part otthe promorer/ respondenr
in terms ois€dion 34(D ofthe Act which mandares the authority to ensure
compliance ofrhe obligations cast upon rhe promorers, the altottees and thc
rcal estate agents under rhe Act, thc rutes and the regutations mad.

3. The lacts ol all the complaints fited by rhe complainant/altottecs are atso

similar. llowever, our of the above,ment,oned cases, rhe parricutars ot tcad

cases bearjng CR/6825/2019, titted as f,iru Giro.ra & Anr. versus yotiko

,ad are bejng taken into consideration tor determining the rights ot thc
allorree(sl.

Unitand projed relat€d detaits
The particulars ol unit deraits, sale consid€ration, the amount paid by rhe

complainant, date olproposad handingover th€ possession, delay perjod, if
any, have been dera,led in the followins tabutar iorml

CR/6825/2019, titled as Ritu ctrorra &Anr. versus Vatika Lrd.

4.

I
s.No. Heads I

PJB.3.f l5

F;;^ N" 6srs "iror, & r.-r",
Complarnt3

I
1.
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S-eunuOmrtr lcompraiits 

-
I I l\ame dnd lotarton ol rhe fTrunquil 

Heish-L!.-P[-r rr \efld
I ".niect I 8z&Gursaon, Harvana -- -- l

,. J-r"*"",,n**qi!!L I ;;",;ffi'r'd--. -, Fp,'".1,r"" lll!!q{t!t- -- -'i Siftll*"'. "" 1 22 of 20I l drred 24 03'201l vald uprd

t, ffi"r,h"r.d"" , -[qgutuur-.
i SittrAfit - ror20Irdrred2403'201Ivald

L 2r 03.2019Iuiot'zor' -- --=s. |I".*"rri**"" Ir'i7s 
cancstr uu ildrecn rvt t-td' a

othcrs, C/oV.tika l,td.

r rlL|d\i,.^.\,,.,a r.,l rl.8,st'','J\rJ'no'\o'r2Ul_ar,d
;";i;i"d ladm*$rine 226462e3 sqm vatid

upto30.04.2021

,. ] u., no. I reoz-"'taing e

Unitareaadmeasuring

(p?&e !!-2 1 s!!qnrl!r!ll- l
1645 sq. fr

tpage no. 21 or coDd4llrl

10 ]-o"t";aarr"tme,tt 10.09.20i4 ase 21of.omdq[l
tl

1t

Date ofburldcr b'rycr

_]_

30.07.2015

(Prsc 22 orcotDla,nr)
ll.SCttEOuLE l:OR PoSSTSSTON OF

TNE SAID APARTIIENT

'1 he Developet bded on iLt presenr plons

ondesti ates ond subiect to olllust
erceptions, cantenplots to conplete
const.uction ol the <dd buttttna hotd
ApotLment \|tLhin o penod oJ l8 (Fottv

EiehU nunths Jron the dote of 
^e.utiua

Aportment \|ithia o period ol '18 (Fortv

iitnis eewnin u,tes tt qe shan te
ttpto! ot thete tholl be fonue due to
tun;ns nentioned in other Aous 14 tc 14

& 37 ot due to laiture of AttotteeGl to po! 4
Line the price ol the soid oportneht along

with oll othe. cho9es on.l d esin
oc.ordonce with the schedule ol pdvdqts
given in Ahnexurc l ar osper thede onds

rdised bt the detelopet fro tine b nne orcised by the detdopet lra ttme ro nne ol
onv tatlurc on the oo oJ rhe Allote4, to
o;itl. bt ony oJ the temt or condnDos off

\ tts aareenent- EmPhasis

I wt!:!---1
I ro o7.2ore

calculated trom thedateof
ofBBAl

I I
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7.

Complaint No.6825 of2O21& 2 orher

Facts ofthe complatnt:

The complainant submtted as under: -

That the complainant has book€d a unir in rhe.espondent project

namely "Tranquil Heights". On 10.09.2014 an allormenr letrer was

issued in favour oi complainant, wherein a unit no. 1602, tower A.

admeasuring 1645 sq.fr. A builder buyer agreement was execured on

30.07.201S, wherein rhe total sal€ price was mennoned as Rs.

1,07,04,837l- against wh,ch they paid an amount oiRs.+6,52,704/ .

1t is submitted that the visits oithe comptainants to rhe premises was

ceased by the respondent upon knowing rhat rhe work as rs being

stipulated has not even been started. Despite rimely payment by rhe

complainants ofeach and every instaltment as and when demanded by

it, tailu.e oacommitment on its part ro initiare, execute and complere

the construct,on process in the specifled time mentioned in the

brochure and a builder buyer agreemen! the delay of around 2t
monthJ tine apart trom orher misleading commitments, led them to

withdraw from the said project due to irs faiture to adhere ro their

The complainant visited the office oathe respondenr time and again to

enquire about the status of the projed and sought permission irom

them to visitthe site. The respondent flatty.efused permission ro them

and thereafter they got in touch with various other buyers who had

purchased flats in the prope.ty. lt was onry upon com-, .."*:1.jol1ll

l4 Total sa le .o nsiderati o n k. r,07 ,04,837 l-
las per CRA page no. 13 comDlaint]
k. 46,26,336/-

las per CRA pase no. 13 complaintl
O.cupation certiflcate

17

25.02.2019 (annexure 1s, page 104



HARERA CohptaintNo.6825 of2021& 2 other

GURUGRAN,4

the said buyers, they got to know ofthe various illegalities as had been

committed by it. There was no sense of commitment lrom the

respondenis side and they are just interested in extracting money from

the complainant. They were forced to send out a legal Dotice through

their lawyer on 25.02 2019. In spite of paving each and every amount

within time and never defaulting on any installment as and when

demanded by rt, the builder buyer agreement was sign€d after almost

21 months of receiving th€ booking amount bv the respondent,

although, the committed date of delivery was stated to be 48 months

f.om the date of booking. lt i5 pertinent to mention that the as per the

governm€nt records as received bythem, the sanction forthe inlhation

ofthe p.oject has been received in the year 2017 while on the €ontrary

the committed date ofdelivery ofposs€ssion ofthe unit purchased was

also in the year 2017.

8. Furthermore, it is pertinent to brinS to light the tact that, the

installments at the pretext of excavation of ground, and loundation

work had already been raised by the respondent before it even got a

sanction of the layout plan, thus carrying on the work, if any, illegaly,

although a sum ofRs.4626,336/ has already been paid to it tilldate.

The said demands were initiated alongvlth a penaltyclause of€harging

interest at the rate of 18% in case of any d€fault made by them lt is

respectfully submitted by them that the respondent were imposing a

penalty clause against the delault ol the complainant whil€ the

respondent were themselves in default ofmultiple committments made

by it.

9. Thus, the complainant craves for the indulgence of th€ authority

direct the respondent to refund the entire amount as paid by them,

wellas the interest for the delayed period of 5 years.
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C. Reliefsoughr by the comptainant(s)l
I2'lhecompiainant(s)hassoughtfo owineretiet[s]:

(iJ Di.ect rhc respondent to refuril th. principat amount ot th.
complainants alongwirh intercst @ t8% p.a.

Directthe respondenr-builde. to compensate rhe complainants for the
financialloss due to toss ofworking hours otrhe conrptainanr owing io
this matterapart lrom mentatharassmenraDd agonycaused at 10,/o ol
the booked unirts) vatue, and Rs 2.5 tac rowards actual and onsoins
expenses over rhe matter, due ro lapses on the part of rcsponllenr as

pe. HRIRA 2017.

Direct the respondent builder to to compensarc rhe comptainants fo.
the financial loss due to the loss ofapprcciarion and opportuniry thlr
has occurred on account of misrepresentarions and ongoing prolc.l
delays directly aftributable ro thc action(sl/rnaction(s) of rhc
r€spondent @ 3.3370 per annum on the booking value as per HRERA _

20L7.

13. Despite due service and putting

respondent, ir failed to fite

opportunities. So. the same ted ro

14. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on reco.d.
Their authenrici9 is not in dispure. Hence, rhe complaint can be decided on

the basis of thes€ undisputed documents and submission made bv rhe

E. lurisdictionoftheauthority
15. I'hc authoriry observes rhat it has re..itorial as

jurisdiction to adjudicate the presenl comptaint fo.

in appearance through the counsel ot rhe

any wrjttcn rcply and giving several

strikjngofiits defence.

well as subjed matter

the reasons given below'

Iri)

(,,,1

E. I Territorial lurisdidion

lJBr 7, I I5

l
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6. As per notification no. 1192/2nfi'7'lcP dated 1412 2017 issued bv Town

and Country Planning Department, thejurisdiction otR€al Estate Regulatory

Authority, Gurugram shall be eniire Gurugram District for all purpose with

offices situated in Curugram. ln the pr€'ent case' the proieci in queslion is

situated within the planning area of Curugram District Therefore' the

authoriiy has complete territorial iurisdiction to deal with the present

E.lt Subiect maiter iurisdiction

of thc Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

e allottcc as per agrcement for sale Section 11(41(al is

a)

rh

I7. Sccnon I1(4)[

rcproduced as hercundcr:

sedion 11(41(a)

'n tp,oantble D ntt -Dtu.,'t'n'. F\porlbr '?' and lun'nn Lrd '
,' n ;\,,.n' ot' ht" t- t ;" \" tb: oa t'esdot oar aode t \"P adPt

,, rL * ot,.,,".-",p* Lr' "orcrn?rt ta \aR a',o Lhc otoc ot'on ot

ollotteet,dsthe cose ndybe Lilt Lhe Lanwlonce olallthe oPothehts

a, t\e ta a aoJ De tL tttc otlot@et ot the tanhon

i"*. u re " 1 .t-. al.t.ueP' u' Lt.e 'orpet?nt ort\' 'tt' o' t\P

Section 34'Functions ol the Authoritt:
't4ln al tht Att utor )es to cn!ft Lanplione olthe abhqotions ca*

-iL t t 
" 
*-nt-' a,e anuee\ ond the 

'eot 
astote usents undcr this

t;d ant the.ute!dn,t resttduons tnade thereundcr-

18 So, rn vie$, of the provisions of the Act quotcd above' the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving asidc compensation wbich is to be

decided by the adjudi.ating office' itpursued bv the complainants at a later

stage,

19 Further, the authority has no hitch in procecding with the complaint and to

gran! a rcliefofrciund rn the Present nratter in view oithe iudgement passed

2t)2t
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in Newtech Promotersond Devetopers private

and Ors. SCC Online SC 1044 decide.t on

ln M/s Sono Reo ors private Limit?d & others
ers SLP (Civil) No. l3oo| of zo2| decided on

been laid down as under:

'36 Frcn the schene ol the r1.t af ||hich o detoited rcfe@.e hos been nad? onrt
tokin! hate olpowet oI odju.lrcation tlehnea\d wiLh the rc|utotary outhority and
ddtudkoting afriaL what lnatt cu s out js thot ohhoush the Act intlkat5 th.

rcadnts alse.oo s ]a ond t9 Lteotu,nontests Ltrt Nher n.onrc\ to reIunrl ot rh.
onaurt, dnd ntercn on the relund onount, or .tiredno poynent at Dti.j JU
deloyed dehvery ol pos\psnr, or p?nalE ord tuo?n h?err, t 6 the rcadabrr
ourlrantykht.hhostl)epaietLoexan R and tael nN dr: otuo RaJu!,,plo"n
lt Ltu \a'ne tne, when n .anes to a qLe nr al \pekins thc reti.J al ottluto"ra
cohpentdhon and interc! theteon undet sections t2, 1 4, 13 ord 1 9. the adturl@rnl
aln.etex.lLsivel! has the pawt ta detern te,keeping nview the.alle.nye reod !
alseetion 71 reod with Sectian 72 aJ ke td lthe atudnonon utder se.nors 12, t1,
13 and 19 othat thon conpentonon as envisagod, iJ e\rended to rhe adjuliadno
olfcer os prdyed thot, in our vk||, na! intendtadpond the anbr ond s.op?.1the
paw$ond Jundio8 ol ke adtudi.otins olfi@r undet s!.oon ?1ond thot Noutd br
osoinnthenonddte dl the A.r 20t 6.

20. Hence, jn v,ew ofthe authoritative pronouncemenr of rhe Hon,ble Supreme

Court in the mattcr of M /s Newtech promoters ood Devetopers privote

Limited Vs State of U,P. onit Ors, anit M /s Sano Realtors privote Limited

& others y/s Union ol tndio & others (supra), rhc aurhoriry has ltrc

jurisdiction to entertain a complainr seekjng relund of rhe amounr and

intercst on the amount pajd by allottee atong with interesr ar the prescrjbcd

U
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Fiodings on the reliefsought byth€ complainant(s).
Relief sought by the complainant 1hc comptainant[s] has sought

lollowing relieffs):

(;.
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i.

expenses over the matter' due to lapses on the part ofrespondent as p€r

IIRERA - 2017.

iii Directtherespondcnt buildcrtotocompensatethecomplainantsforthe

fin.ncial loss duc to the loss of appreciation and opportunity that has

occuncd on account of nrisrcpresentations and ongoing project delays

djrcctly attribut.rblc to thc action(r/inaction(s) ol the respondcni @

:l.33voperannumonthebookingvalueasperHRERA-2017'

20 lh0 complainants bookcd a unit bearine no 1602' bu'lding A admeasuring

1645 sq. ft in the above_mentioned prolect of respondent and thc same lcd

toexecution of b uycrs' agree ment on 30'07 2015'Thev paid the respon d ents

. sum ot Rs. 46,52,70+/' aF.ainst the total sale considerat'on ot Rs'
, 

" )|' 
1,,|.

| 0 0 1'rl'/-. bJr il1; i; mr'r(pre\"ntrtru1\ $ r'r' rhe pro'ecr rhev J'l nor

pay thc remaining amount and arc sceking refund of the paid up amount

bcsides intcrestfronr the respondent Section 1B[1] of the Act is reproduced

bclow fd rcady rclerencc:

Complaint No. 6825 of2021& 3 other

GURUGRAI,I

Direct the respondent to retund the princlpal amount of the

complainants alongwith interest @ 18% p a'

Direct the respondent'builder to compensate the complainants tor the

fine6cialloss duc to loss ofworkinB hours ofthe complainant owing to

this maBer apart trom mental harassment and agony caused at 10% of

the booked unit(s) value, and Rs 2 5 lac lowards actual and ongoing

''Se.tion 1A: . Retum ol onount dn l conpentution

l Pt t ) h thc p, unok, lo.t. to conPte@ ot I unobt? to qie pots^ion

.t oo nbotL ent olot,orbnillinq.',"1'" i*-*,,i *a n ",;, 
aJ th" asrcenent to' sakot.osthc

,o:e nov be drtv.olpleted bv t he dote spedlied therct4' or

,.,iii . ii',.,,i,.^ i .t 
',i" 

iu.in*: o' o dc@topet on o' ' ount ot
' .usoer.n o, nuocouin ot 

'h? 'egtttot 
ol undet th^ A't of [o'

h. sh; be lioble on denon.t to the allottees, in cde the allattee

;nhs tu wnhdrc\| fron the Prciect sithour ptejudice to ont othet

renedy dvotloble, ; rcturn the omount re@ivetl by hin in respec7



Complaint No.6825 of2021& 3 other

olthat opoftnent, ptot, buitrting, ds the cok ddy be, eith interest
ot such rate as not be presctibed n ths behotl includln!
conpentaLion in the nonncr as ptovided untler ttus lct
P.ovtded thotwherc oh ullotze does not ntend to||ithdtow h.n, rh.
Dtor,t. he.hol b" pan btth,Dtonup ea\Lto, pv,r, aon,hol
deloy, tillthe handing avu althe porseseon, otsuch rote os na, be
presctibed

IEnphosn supplEd)
Clause 13 ofthe buyer's agreemcnt dared 10.08.201S provides ior schcilute

fo. possession ofunit,n quesrion and is reproduccd bctow for rhc retcrcnce

13, SCHEDU LE FOR POSSF,SiON OF THI SAID APARIMENT

lhe Derelaper ba.cd.n ttt prcsent phns ond e\tihtte\ dn(t \ohlc.t dl
olljustexcept@ns, cohte ptates to conrleLc consLru.tion olthe soil
buildihg/\oid Apaftnent within o period ol 4A (Forit Eight)
hotths lron the dote ol execution oJ this Asreement untess there
sholl be deloy o. there shall be lotturc due ta.eosons nentioned in othet
Clauses 14 to 17 & 37 or due ta Ianure olAlla ee(s) ta puy n tine ke
p.rce oJ the said opa nent olang \|ith o other cha.ges ond dues in
occordance with the s.hedule olpotmens given in lnncxlre J or as
pet the denonds rciser1 by thc develop.. fron nne b tne o! on,
loiture on the pott al the Alattec(s) b obde by onr ol the E.ns ot
cond ii on s olJ th s ap ree ne n t. E nphosis suppt i ed

21. [ntitlement of the complainants for refund: 'the respondent has

proposed to hand ovcr the possession otthe apa(mcnr within a period of48

l

22. Ir is not dispured rhat the complainants are a ortees of the respondcnt

months from date ol cxecurion of buildcr huycr's agrcc,Icnr. Thc burkler

buyer's agreement was executed ir,er sa parries on 30.07.201S, rherctorc

the duc date of possession comes our to be 30.07.2019.

hav,ng be€n allotted a unit no- 1602, building A admeasuring l645 sq. ft. of

the project known as Tranquil Heightt phase t, sector 8ZA, Curugram lor a

toral saLe consrderalon ol Rs 1.0?.04.817/ DLrring the proceeding dated

02.12.2022.The respondent in thereply hasadmirted that the projectcould

not be delivered due to various reasons and rhus the respondent has fil€d a

proposal lor de-registration ofthe proiect in question. As olnow, there is no

progress of project ar the site. Thus, the complainants are righr in

*HARERA
&eunuennvr
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rhe protp.t dnd sctkrnB re'und ol th' paid_up )mount

besides interest as the promoter has failed to raise conslrlrction as per the

schedule of construction desPite demands being rais€d from them and the

proiect being abandoned.

23. Further in the iudgementolthc llon'ble SupremeCourt oflndia inthecases

ot Newtech Profioters oni' Devetoryrs Private Ltmlted vs State oJ u P'

and ors. (snprd) reiterated in case of l/s Ssno Reattors Prlvote Limlted

& other vs llnion oJ tn.tio & others SLP (Ctvil) No' 13OOS oJ 2020 declded

nn 12.05,2022 itwas observed as underi

'25. The unqualiJied right oJ the ollottee to seek relund relerrcd

iidu s""ii, 18i1)to) ond section 1e(4) oJ the Act is not

i.*uo,, o" -'r,ou''n"| '( or 'tiott'uan' tnpteo[ lt apoPa'5

i^i,i;i., '..t.',i," -' ', '' " u'tv o'u"ltd n' as\'ot '"t'1d "
i,ii,,t ,i! ", ^-'a*'*t ohlotute risht to the atbttee il the

n oirret uir'" qte p-e ianat thP oDo tc't plo'or bo ld 1r
'rthn 

rhb tiP tfuto'Pd urdPt thP kt?' uf the otreerPnL

'po.tdlr\ Lt u rP'e.n ev?4L or +o! ardet< of the

i],,, t,',,,,"'- ^tthn ' 'nnl' wav not dLLt bLtrbtP to thP

"itoh"ru^" 
t,v",, *" p'onotet is unt)et on oblisationta relund

tn'i arlrn on a",*d t'tn inturest at the rate prescribed bv the

ifui c"'"-,*, i,a,ai"s 'o pensotian in the honnet provirted

;lndet the Act with the praTisa that il the allottee daes not @bh to'*iria-* 
1,o, tn" p,ir*, ne shdtt be entitted t'ar interest lor the

perio,l af;elur tilthon.ting over passes@n otthe rote precribed

24. 'lhe promoter is responsible for all obligations' responsibilities' and

functions undcr lhc provisions of the Act of 2016' or the rules and

rcgulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale

under section 11t41(a) of the Act' The promoter has failed to complete or

unable to give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of

agreement for sale or duly complcted by the date specified therein'

Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the allottee' as the allottee wisbes to

l- motaintlo 68Z5ofZO2l a 3 other
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withd raw f.om th e project, without preiud ice to a ny ottrer remedy available,
to return the amount rere,ved by hrm in respect ofthe unit wjth jnteresr.r
such rate as may be prescribed.

25. Admtsslhtlty of refund atohg wtth prescrib€d .ate of lnterest Section
18 ofthe Act read wth rule 15 otthe rules provide rhat in case the altottee
inrends to withdraw from rhe project, rhe respondent sha refund ot rhe
amounr paid by the allonee in respect of rhe subiect unit with interest at
prescribed rate as provided under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has becn
reproduc€d as under:

"Rul"_ t S,^preyrib"d ruk ol intere\t. lhovno b \p.tiot t2,k-etton ra on.t sub4qoon t4t ond luhsp.tion l7t otre ionret
t t 1 to, th. out po,p ot p, o, to to,e,,,on, t ...,,o, t a ona _,i,
sectiorc (4) ond (7) akection ls, ,h" _,,t",*,,, a" 

"u" i.,,iii"i"shol bp the \tote ltonk ollnd@ inhe,1% 4 aoto,nal -n.t,.t tonJ,rg tott

pravjded thot in @s.he Stote Bonk al tndio norginol.on ot' lendnorcte (MCLR) is not in use, t shot be reptoced h! etrh be;chna;i
lenrt m, d4 i 4\h \e n " o 4, t, 4".t no\,:. l, a. I n",, n.
t|ttenotnp Lh the oenct!1 DuhlJ.26. Ihe legr.ldrure in [\ wisdom in rhc <uoordrnar"."Ar.tarron unocr rh,

provision otrule 15 oithe rutes, has determined rhe prescribed rate ol.
interesr.'the rate of inte.est so

and Ifthe said rule is followed

practice in all the cases.

determined by the legislature, is reasonabte

to award the interesc it willensure uniform

27. Consequendy, as per website ofrhe State Bank oatnd,a i.e., httpsr//sbtiro.in,

on dat i.e,o212,2022

willbe marginatcosr ol

Bank o

jending rate +2% i.e.,10.35%.

28, Theautho ty hereby directs the

it with interest at the rate of
marginai cost of lending rare

the marginal cost of ten ding rate (in sho.t,
is 8.35%. Accordingty, rhe prescribed rate

MCLRI as

f lndia highest

date +2%l as

10.3sYo (the Stare

(MCLRI applicable
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prescribed under rule 15 ot the Haryana Real Estate

DevelopmentlRules,20lT komthedateof eachpavment

oirefund ofthe amount wi$in the timelines provided in r

ibid.

G.ll Lltigatlon erpens€s & compensation

(Regulation

tilltheactual

ule 16 ofthe

and

29. 'l'he complainant is also secking relicf w'r't' litigation expenses &

compensation lhnble Supr{rmc Court oI lndia rn civil appeal nos' 6745-

67 lL) ol 2O2l \\rled as M /s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd'

v/sStote olUp & Ots lsrpra)' has held that an allottce is entitled to claim

compensation & litigation charges Lrnder se'tions 12'14'1U and section 19

whi.h is to be decided by the adiudicating offic€r as per section 71 and the

quantum of compensation & litigation expense shall be adiudged by the

.diudicating officcr having duc regard to the factors mentioned in section

72. lhc adjudicating officer has cxclusive lurisdiction to deal with lhe

!onrplarnts rn respect of conrpennrtion & legal expenses' Therefore the

conrplarnant is adviscd to approach the adjullicating otficer for seckrns ihc

rclict of litigation cxPens€s

ll. Directions ofthe authority

30 llcnce, the authoritv herebv passes tbis 'rder and issues tbe following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance olobligahons

cast Lrpon the promoteras pcr thc function entrusted to the authority under

section 34[0:

The respondent/promoter is directedto refund th€ entire amount paid

by thecomplainantalong with prescribed rate ofinterest @ 10 35V0 p a

as prescribed under rule 15 otthe rules trom tbe date ofeach pavment

till the actualdate of refund ofthe amount'

complaintNo 6825 of2021& 3 orher
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ii. A period of 90 days is given to the respondents to compty with the

directions given in this order and tailing whjch legal consequences

These directions shall mrtdtis n.?aarda apply ro cases mentioned in para il

The complaint stand d isposed ot True certilied copies ot th is o rder be p laced

in the flle ofeach case.

Iriles be consigned to registry.

viiay Kunl'ar coynl
Member

02_12.2022

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Aurhoriry

32.

33




